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NO. 5.

orget. Shlne out on th paths where the dark
'orget.la yet,

R . WOD And the ]ivea a slck wlth the Jar and
fret,

blgb and the sky ls And ixut-ah, n r-forget.
Toronto. Ont.

m the east are warm

a careless air,
lnx the Jovial mmid, Needkess F u for the Truth.
xse mornlng sun bas

It la wlse to nelther atraid of the
isome atorm path yet, trutt nor afr for It. Some are
eu forget! aI raid of the t brougbt out by new

explorations an Inveatîgatît -,In our
ot to be unklnd, tîme, luit thîs hould bu f ýae of
rted besîde the way mensa îcsing ta ln the Binle. Every
aur brother's lite de- trutb, howuver. Godle truth, and wili

work to his g ten4a. And If that
w ilark ta the beas M hich the exp er or inveatlïator pute

forward for tr hle buit a thûory or a
.n la bearning yet, conjecture, th ru shpll try hie work,
or life-Btream kuows aC' wlll cons tbe waod, hay, and

stubble ln it. et us at least corne up
s-fOrget. 1to the luvel of aliel'à talth, tbat what

la naugbt of' will'corne ta naught.
dreai of an hour tO 'la he afrald t te trutb, as though It,

could not auth ticate itself to the mind
stance beyond to-day, and consciunc of man, ls ta degrade
tce, too, shaîl bu tune- trut o te 1 1 of mere opinion. It

ears l thir oneessla ta Ignore tb lemunt of reallty lnx the
sars lx hei lnensa truth, which es it the assurance of

cfficacy and pe tuity. It wus not fs.ltb
rt wlth its sun unset. whlcb moved ah ta put out bis hand
on aur eyeî, tear wet, ta stuady the of the Lord; nor -la It
orget. falth, but unhu f, wblcb prompts much

re, our oy a mie o the anxiety e fuel, at tîmua, that
rsd your joa mrie, God's trutb ma prove too weak ta bold

gla wlb amarlng its own in the filct of oplnlons.-eB. S.

Lagbt of Ita llgbt con- Timus.

ah, let Ita tenderest Whatever go *we dpmand lu athers
uught ta bu fo d lxx us.


